INDIAN INSTITUTE OF MANAGEMENT RANCHI

INFORMATION OF MANAGEMENT RANCHI MBA IN BUSINESS ANALYTICS 2021-23

FEES DETAILS

The fee for MBA in Business Analytics program for the batch 2021-23 will be Rs.16 Lakh.

Term wise fees details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>1st Term</th>
<th>2nd Term</th>
<th>3rd Term</th>
<th>4th Term</th>
<th>5th Term</th>
<th>6th Term</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Admission Fee</td>
<td>1,00,000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1,00,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tuition Fee</td>
<td>2,50,000</td>
<td>2,50,000</td>
<td>2,50,000</td>
<td>2,50,000</td>
<td>2,50,000</td>
<td>2,50,000</td>
<td>15,00,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Caution Deposit</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Alumni Fee</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>3,80,000</strong></td>
<td><strong>2,50,000</strong></td>
<td><strong>2,50,000</strong></td>
<td><strong>2,50,000</strong></td>
<td><strong>2,50,000</strong></td>
<td><strong>2,50,000</strong></td>
<td><strong>16,30,000</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Admission fee Rs. 1,00,000/- to be deposited through online payment mode while accepting the offer of admission.
2. The caution deposit of Rs. 20,000/- is refundable at the time of leaving the institute subject to the adjustment, if any.
3. The term wise amount indicated above is payable at the beginning of each term.
4. In addition to above Tuition fee, mess expenses will be paid @ 21,000/- per term.

Bank details for Payment:

Beneficiary Name: INDIAN INSTITUTE OF MANAGEMENT RANCHI

Bank Name: HDFC Bank Limited

Branch Details: Holding No # 135/B1/1, opposite Durga Mandir Ratu Road Ranchi

Account No: 50100083823902 (SAVING ACCOUNT)

IFSC Code: HDFC0001470

Narottam Sahoo
Financial Advisor & Chief Accounts Officer
IIM Ranchi